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Harvard Family Research Project’s series of Out-of-School Time 
Evaluation Snapshots distills the wealth of information compiled 
in our Out-of-School Time Program Evaluation Database and 
 Bibliography into a single report. Each Snapshot examines a specific 
aspect of out-of-school time evaluation. This Snapshot reviews small-
scale experimental evaluations of after school programs, highlighting 
these studies’ evaluation strategies and results. 

Experimental studies—studies that randomly assign 
 participants to either a group receiving some intervention 
(the treatment group) or a group receiving no intervention 
(the control group)—are still relatively rare in both the 
out-of-school time (OST) field and other child- and youth-
related fields, such as education.� The rarity of such studies 
may be due to logistical and financial challenges and/or to 
the fact that random assignment can sometimes create 
ethical dilemmas. However, because they are less biased 
than many other types of studies, experimental studies are 
 valuable for justifying public investment— financial, political, 
and social—in after school programs and other human  
services. 

The evaluation of the federal 2�st Century Community 
Learning Centers (2�st CCLC) initiative is one of the largest 
and most publicized experimental studies of after school 
programs.2 Now, a growing body of experimental studies 
of smaller after school programs and initiatives is beginning 
to surface, as stakeholders in the field seek to learn when, 
whether, and how individual after school programs can make 
a difference in the lives of youth. This Snapshot examines 
the programs, evaluation methods, and evaluation findings 
of these smaller scale experimental evaluations. Although 
they are often overlooked, small-scale studies can inform 
our thinking about how to overcome the methodological 
challenges of conducting rigorous experiments and can 
provide evidence of after school programs’ effectiveness 
in achieving results.
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Harvard Family Research Project Out-of-
School time Program Evaluation Database

The Harvard Family Research Project (HFRP) Out-of-
School Time Program Evaluation Database contains profiles 
of out-of-school time (OST) program evaluations. Its 
purpose is to provide accessible information about previous 
and current evaluations to support the development of high 
quality evaluations and programs in the OST field.

types of Programs included in the Database
Evaluations in the database meet the following criteria:

�. The evaluated program or initiative operates during 
out-of-school time. 

2. The evaluation aims to answer a specific evaluation 
question or set of questions about a specific program or 
initiative. 

3. The evaluated program or initiative serves children 
between the ages of 5 and �9. 

types of information included in the Database
Each profile contains detailed information about the 
 evaluations as well as an overview of the OST program 
or initiative itself. Web links to actual evaluation reports, 
where available, are also provided, as are program and 
evaluation contacts.

How Programs are identified for the Database
HFRP conducts periodic and systematic outreach to identify 
and obtain evaluations to be included in the database. 
Methods used to obtain evaluations include examination 
of bibliographic references in writings on out-of-school 
time; searches of electronic databases of academic and 
nonacademic publications; Internet searches; direct sub-
missions from evaluators, researchers, and practitioners; 
and monitoring and solicitation of OST-related listservs.

How to use the Database
The database is located in the OST section of the HFRP 
website at www.gse.harvard.edu/hfrp/projects/afterschool/
evaldatabase.html. The search mechanism allows users to 
refine their scan of the profiles to specific program and 
evaluation characteristics and findings information.
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parents and to check their progress on meeting family goals 
around healthy eating and activity behaviors, reinforce the 
intervention’s messages.

Go Grrrls (GG) is a preventive program that focuses on the 
promotion of Tucson, Arizona, middle school girls’ positive 
psychosocial development to help them navigate through 
early adolescence. Based on the idea that early adolescence 
is a time when many youth begin experimentation with 
risky behaviors such as cigarette use, drug use, and sex and 
that this time period is characterized by many obstacles 
and barriers to healthy development, GG is delivered in 
small groups and consists of a detailed curriculum of �2 
sessions built around tasks considered critical for the 
healthy psychosocial development of early adolescent girls in 
contemporary society, including being a girl in today’s society, 
establishing a positive self-image, establishing independence, 
making and keeping friends, obtaining help and gaining access 
to resources, and planning for the future.

Hispanic after School Program (HaSP) promotes 
positive ethno-cultural identity, school adjustment, and 
self-concepts of Puerto Rican children in a semirural town 
in Massachusetts. A community mental health center, which 
sponsors HASP, and the local public school system engage in 
cooperative mutual planning to identify and treat potentially 
at-risk children. The three basic expected behavioral out-
comes are acceptance by teachers and students of cultural 
uniqueness and differences, Latino students’ active bilingual 
speech in the presence of teachers and other children, and 
receptiveness of the school’s students and staff to cultural 

a PictuRE OF PROGRam DivERSity 
One of the defining characteristics of the after school 
field is the sheer diversity of program goals, activities, 
and components. The seven programs with experimental 
evaluations reviewed here were no exception. The brief 
program descriptions below give an overview of the 
characteristics and diversity of the sample.

cooke middle School after School Recreation 
 Program (caSP) provides youth in an inner-city 
Philadelphia middle school with activities that promote 
physical, emotional, and social well-being. The program 
operates Monday through Thursday evenings from 5 p.m. to 
7 p.m. in order to give all youth at the school, including those 
who attend academic programs immediately after school, 
the opportunity to participate. Activities, which include 
sports/physical fitness, art, dance, board games, reading, and 
homework, are designed to provide a safe, structured, adult-
supervised environment that encourages positive adolescent 
development; provide opportunities to develop fitness skills 
and wellness; offer extracurricular activities that encourage 
students’ social, emotional, intellectual, and physical skills; 
and teach children how to get along in a nonthreatening 
environment. 

Gevirtz Homework Project (GHP) is an after school 
program in three public elementary schools in Santa Barbara, 
California. GHP’s goal is to provide students with academic 
support and to improve their academic achievement through 
assistance with homework and study skills. Students enter 
GHP in fourth grade and are expected to continue through 
sixth grade. The program provides specific homework assis-
tance on a regular basis in order to build a strong academic 
foundation and establish study skills and to address student 
homework needs without parental involvement. Sessions run 
for approximately 45 minutes per day three to four times 
per week. The principal at each school selects a credentialed 
K–6 teacher to conduct homework sessions. The teacher, the 
teacher’s aide, or both are bilingual (Spanish and English).

Girlfriends for KEEPS (Keys to Eating, Exercising, 
Playing, and Sharing) (GFK) is an obesity prevention 
program for low-income 8- to �0-year-old African American 
girls in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Girls participate in the 
program for �2 weeks. Club meetings, held twice a week for 
� hour after school, consist of fun, culturally appropriate, 
interactive, hands-on activities that emphasize skill building 
and the practice of that week’s health behavior message (e.g., 
selecting low-fat foods for snacks, eating smaller portions of 
snacks). A healthy snack, sometimes prepared by the girls, 
and water are offered at each meeting. The intervention 
seeks to increase participants’ physical activity with a choice 
of activities such as dancing (ethnic, hip hop, aerobic) and 
double-dutch jump rope. Family activities, including weekly 
family packets sent to parents, family night events, organized 
neighborhood walks, and telephone calls by staff to encourage 

the Scan for this Snapshot
For this review, we searched our Out-of-School Time 
Program Evaluation Database for research designs 
labeled “Experimental.” From the set of 2� evaluations of 
�9 OST programs that we found, we excluded national 
evaluations (e.g., 2�st CCLC); programs that did not 
operate strictly during the after school hours (e.g., 
summer programs, mentoring programs, comprehensive 
programs with components beyond after school 
programming); and evaluations that did not separate 
experimental from nonexperimental designs or did not 
separate evaluations of programs run at after school 
sites with programs run during other times, including 
the school day (e.g., Maryland After School Community 
Grant Program, Girls Inc. Friendly PEERsuasion).  
This left seven evaluations of small-scale after school 
programs. This review is intentionally limited to these 
smaller scale studies. Small-scale evaluations provide 
valuable information—reflecting the diversity of after 
school programming at the local level and offering evi-
dence of a variety of after school interventions’ potential 
effectiveness in producing positive results for youth. 
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academics

Four of the studies (CASP, GHP, HASP, and HSTP) examined 
academic outcomes. Three of these four found at least some 
positive effects of the program on academic outcomes. The 
evaluation of HSTP found positive effects on five measures 
of academic achievement (e.g., word recognition, spelling) 
immediately after the program ended and on four of these 
five measures � year after the program ended. HASP found 
positive effects for reductions in poor classroom behavior, 
the only academic outcome examined. CASP, primarily a 
sports and recreation program, demonstrated improvements 
in educational aspirations and time spent on homework, 
though it found no effects on GPA, achievement scores, or 
school attendance. 

In contrast, GHP found no overall effects on academic 
outcomes (academic performance, perception of self as a 
student, or homework completion). It did, however, find a 
general pattern of positive effects on these outcomes for 
English Language Learners (though it also found some negative 
effects for English Proficient students).

Family

Three programs (GFK, GHP, and SCDDASSP) examined 
family outcomes and were generally less successful in 
affecting these outcomes. The evaluation of GFK found some 
positive effects of the program on three measures of parents’ 
utilization of healthy food practices, but it found no results  
for a host of other outcomes around healthy eating and 
physical activity motivations, beliefs, and practices (though 
the evaluation relied on a small sample and many of the 
outcomes were in the desired direction). Neither GHP 
nor SCDDASSP found benefits for their respective family 
indicators, which were parent–child involvement for GHP 
and family functioning, sibling relationship quality, and family 
social support for SCDDASSP.

Prevention

Only one program (GFK) examined prevention-related 
outcomes, and these outcomes were related to obesity 
prevention. The outcomes were similar to the program’s 
family findings. Some positive effects were found for girls’ 
healthy choice behavioral intentions, diet knowledge, and 
preferences for physical activity, but on other measures (e.g., 
dietary intake, calories from fat, physical activity), no positive 
effects were found. On two measures (unhealthy weight 
concern and preference for large body size) the program 
found negative effects (i.e., program girls were more likely to 
exhibit unhealthy weight concerns and preferences for larger 
body sizes than control group girls).

youth Development

Four of the five programs that studied youth development 
outcomes (CASP, GG, HASP, and SCDDASSP) reported 
positive effects. CASP found positive effects on time spent in 
strength training activities. GG found improvements in body 

differences. The program components designed to produce 
these outcomes include participation in Spanish/Puerto Rican 
singing and arts and crafts; discussion of ethnicity, ethnicity-
related challenges, morals, values, sex roles, and skin color; 
and role-modeling by Latino/a professionals.

Howard Street tutoring Program (HStP), no longer in 
existence, provided after school remedial reading instruction 
through one-on-one tutoring to second and third grade 
children in Chicago, Illinois, who had fallen behind their 
peers. The program operated 4 days per week from 2:30 
p.m. to 4 p.m. from early October to late May. Two groups of 
approximately �0 second and third graders received tutoring 
2 afternoons a week. Participants were identified by their 
classroom teachers and paired with volunteer reading tutors 
who each worked with an individual child for the duration 
of the program. After eating a snack and listening to a story 
or playing a game, children were paired with their tutors and 
engaged in the daily activities: �5–20 minutes of contextual 
reading at the child’s instructional level, �0–�2 minutes of 
word study, �5 minutes of writing, �0–�5 minutes of easy 
contextual reading, and 5–�0 minutes of the adult reading 
to the child. 

Siblings of children with Developmental Disabilities 
after School Support Program (ScDDaSSP) serves 
children from an East Coast inner city who have siblings 
with developmental disabilities, such as mild or moderate 
mental retardation. This program grew out of parents’ 
concerns about their children without developmental 
disabilities, given the time and energy needed for meetings, 
appointments, and activities for their children with disabilities. 
By providing services for the nondisabled siblings, the 
program attempts to alleviate families’ stress and improve 
participants’ socioemotional adjustment, family functioning, 
and sibling relationships. The �5-week program includes group 
discussions about developmental disabilities, recreational 
activities, and homework assistance. At meetings every 
weekday from 3 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. at a community center, 
the children are separated into teams of �5 for group 
discussions and homework assistance. The whole group 
participates in the recreational activities together.

EmERGinG PattERnS OF FinDinGS
While seven evaluations clearly do not provide enough data 
to conduct a systematic, empirical meta-analysis of patterns 
of outcomes across studies, this sample provides enough 
information to look descriptively at the emerging patterns of 
outcomes. In this Snapshot, we summarize evaluation results 
within each of four outcome domains: academics, family, 
prevention, and youth development. Here, “positive effects” 
or “negative effects” refer to estimated effects that reached 
conventional levels of statistical significance (i.e., p < .05). 
The Appendix shows all program impact findings estimated 
by comparing treatment group and control group youth, 
arranged by program. 
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image, assertiveness, self-efficacy, self-liking/competence, 
and healthy attitudes toward physical attractiveness (e.g., 
 disagreement with statements such as “The way I look is 
more important than the way I act”). HASP found improve-
ments in self-concept, which was the one youth development 
indicator that it examined. SCDDASP found positive effects 
on various types of self-esteem, lower depression, lower 
anxiety, and various types of social support. 

Four of the five programs (CASP, GG, GHP, and 
SCDDASSP) found some null results as well. CASP found 
no effects for time in sports and artistic activities, behavior, 
television watching, or time spent in self-care. GG found 
no effects for hopelessness, availability of help sources, or 
friendship esteem. GHP found no effects on their youth 

development indicators, which were measures of social skills 
and social support. Lastly, SCDDASSP found no effects on 
body image self-esteem or sports/athletic self-esteem. 

aDDRESSinG tHE cHallEnGES 
Small-scale randomized experiments face a number of 
methodological challenges, some particular to their smaller 
scale and others common to all randomized experiments. 
When programs are small in nature—that is, when they 
operate at the local level and/or at few sites—sample sizes 
used to estimate impacts are consequently smaller as well, 
which may compromise the ability of these studies to detect 
meaningful effects. When randomization is conducted 
on smaller samples of participants, the likelihood that 
randomization will produce two groups that are exactly alike 
on relevant dimensions decreases. 

In addition, as in any randomized study, evaluators must 
confront the potential ethical complications of denying 
services to respondents assigned to the control group. Finally, 
while random assignment is useful in estimating patterns of 
outcomes, it is not always useful in understanding why the 
program did or did not lead to a certain pattern of outcomes. 
This section highlights how the evaluations in this review 
carried out their experimental designs, with particular 
attention to evaluators’ strategies for confronting the above-
mentioned challenges.

Dealing with small sample sizes. The total sample sizes 
used to estimate program impacts in this sample of studies 
ranged from a maximum of 227 to as small as 34. The average 
sample of initial respondents was ��6 youth, who were then 
randomly assigned to either a treatment group or a control 
group, usually on a one-to-one basis. This may have limited 
the ability of these evaluations to detect moderate-sized 
effects. For example, evaluators in the GFK study reported 
that because of the small sample size, they were unable to 
test for differences in what would have been the primary 
outcome of interest, body mass index (BMI). 

One helpful strategy for assessing the potential problems 
stemming from these sample sizes was employed in the CASP 
evaluation. Here, the evaluator reported the results of a 
power analysis, which is designed to reveal the minimum size 
of effects that the research design would be able to detect. 
For example, this study would not have been able to detect 
effects of less than .3 GPA units (on a 4.0 scale) or less than 3 
days of school attendance.

Ensuring true randomization. When randomizing 
subjects in smaller scale studies, another challenge is ensur-
ing that the randomization “works”—that is, ensuring that 
the randomization leads to two equal groups before the 
treatment group undergoes their “treatment.” One strategy 
that three of the studies employed was using some form of 
stratification before randomly assigning youth to their group. 
This means that evaluators would first break down their 

improving Small-Scale Experimental 
Evaluation: tips for Evaluators

tiP #1: While small sample sizes may be inevitable 
in small-scale experimental evaluation, evaluators can 
conduct a power analysis to determine what size impacts 
their sample size will allow them to reliably estimate.

tiP #2: Although randomization presents ethical and 
methodological challenges regarding control groups, 
evaluators can typically deal with these challenges by 
putting control group youth on a waiting list for program 
services, offering alternate services to control group 
youth, or simply denying services if the program is 
oversubscribed—since in this case, randomization is an 
ethical means of allocating services. Evaluators should 
closely monitor which services the control group is 
actually receiving. If control group youth are receiving 
substantially similar services to the treatment group, this 
may mask benefits to program youth in comparisons of 
outcomes.

tiP #3: When randomizing among a smaller group of 
potential participants, it is important to make sure the 
randomization process produces equivalent groups. 
Evaluators can stratify their sample before randomizing, 
first breaking down the group into definable subgroups 
(e.g., males, low-performing youth) and then randomizing 
within these groups. Evaluators can test the equivalence 
between the two groups on observed factors after ran-
domization to ensure that the randomization produced 
groups that appear similar.

tiP #4: Randomization helps estimate program impacts 
with confidence, but it is also important to understand 
why the program produced the patterns of outcomes 
that it did. To address the latter question, evaluators 
should collect supplemental data on how the program 
was implemented and strengths and weaknesses of the 
program.
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sample into different groups (e.g., males and females) and 
then randomly assign treatment within these groups. This was 
done to ensure that the random assignment process would 
lead the two groups to be balanced or equivalent before the 
beginning of the treatment. 

Another useful evaluation strategy was testing for equiva-
lency between the two groups after randomization. Five of 
the seven studies reported testing for equivalency between 
the treatment and comparison groups to ensure that the two 
groups were similar on relevant pretreatment factors. 

managing the ethical challenges of control groups. 
Randomized studies offering potentially valuable services 
to participants in the treatment group inevitably confront 
the question of how to be fair to participants in the control 
group. The majority of studies reported some effort to 
grapple with this issue. One study (CASP) pointed out that 
it was ethical to simply deny services to the control group 
because there were a limited number of available slots in the 
program and the randomization process was therefore a fair 
method of allocating services. 

Two other studies (GG and SCDDASSP) indicated that 
control group youth were placed on a wait list to enroll in 
the program at a later date, while a third (GFK) offered the 
control group alternative after school services unrelated to 
the program’s goals. One or more of these strategies may 
have also been employed in the other three studies, but this 
information was not available in the reports. One of the 
studies (GHP), however, did examine what control group 
youth were doing with their after school time, finding that 
over a third were engaged in some other kind of after school 
activity similar to the program. This strategy is useful in 
understanding program impacts, as it allows the evaluators to 
see how groups truly differ on the treatment variable. 

understanding the story behind the results. Though 
experimental designs are quite useful in confidently estimating 
program impacts, they are less useful in understanding why 
the program may or may not have produced the outcomes 
that it did. One useful strategy for dealing with this challenge 
was collecting supplemental data, such as qualitative interview 
and observation data, to flesh out the understanding of out-
comes. Three of the studies collected some sort of qualitative 
data on the programs’ implementation to help understand 
the pattern of outcomes that they found in the experimental 
analysis. For example, the CASP program conducted site 
observations and interviews to understand what parts of 
the program were working well, why youth participated or 
stopped participating, and what weaknesses and challenges 
kept the program from serving youth better.

imPlicatiOnS FOR tHE FiElD
Small-scale randomized experiments can be crucial building 
blocks in understanding whether and how after school 
programs can achieve results for their participants and their 

families. While not always feasible or appropriate,3 random-
ized trials can provide important evidence for the potential 
effectiveness of after school programs in improving youth’s 
lives. This Snapshot has examined the types of small-scale after 
school programs that have been evaluated with experimental 
designs, the challenges and evaluation strategies associated 
with these small-scale experimental evaluations, and the 
results that have emerged across this set of evaluations.

Several key findings and lessons emerge from the seven 
small-scale evaluations reviewed in this Snapshot. These 
lessons can be useful both for those conducting after 
school program evaluations and for the field in general, as 
the evidence base for the importance of nonschool hour 
opportunities for youth continue to grow.  
•	 First, there was great diversity in the types of programs 

evaluated, evaluation strategies, and the types of outcomes 

additional Resources on  
Out-of-School time Evaluation

The Effectiveness of Out-Of-School-Time  
Strategies in Assisting Low-Achieving Students in 
Reading and Mathematics: A Research Synthesis 

McREL researchers analyzed all research conducted 
since �984 on the impact of OST strategies in improving 
the reading and mathematics achievement of low-
achieving or at-risk students that met their criteria of 
“rigorous” research (i.e., involving a control or com-
parison group). www.mcrel.org/topics/productDetail.
asp?topicsID=�2&productID=�5�

Critical Hours: Afterschool Programs and  
Educational Success

The Nellie Mae Education Foundation commissioned 
Dr. Beth M. Miller, a senior research advisor to the 
National Institute of Out-of-School Time at the Center 
for Research on Women at Wellesley College, to 
synthesize information from studies of after school 
programs. The report pays special attention to the 
effects of after school programs on the academic 
achievement and overall development of middle school 
students. www.nmefdn.org/CriticalHours.htm

Out of School Time Program Evaluation:  
Tools for Action

Northwest Regional Educational Laboratory has been 
conducting formative, capacity-building evaluations 
for ��6 sites in �2 different programs in Alaska, Idaho, 
Oregon, and Washington. Its resource guide helps 
programs answer evaluation questions by providing 
stakeholder surveys and focus group questions for 
youth participants, parents, teachers, program staff, and 
program partners. www.nwrel.org/ecc/2�century
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examined. This highlights the fact that it is important for 
evaluators of after school programs to pay close attention 
to programs’ underlying theories of change4 and to 
collect information on those outcomes that programs are 
intended to affect and for which they are held responsible. 

•	 Second, small-scale randomized studies entail a number of 
challenges for evaluators, including small samples, services 
provided to control groups, effective randomization, and 
understanding of the mechanisms that produce outcomes. 
This set of evaluations adopted a number of creative 
strategies for dealing with challenges that can be useful to 
others in the field. 

•	 Third, the evaluations used rigorous methods to 
demonstrate that after school programs can produce 
benefits for participants. This set of programs was most 
successful in producing positive youth development and 
academic outcomes but less successful in family- and 
prevention-related outcomes. 

Experimental evaluations will be important in the continuing 
development of the after school field in order to build the 
knowledge base about effective programming and to cement 
the case for continued financial and resource investments. As 
this research accumulates, it is critical to synthesize whether, 
how, and why programs of diverse sizes, characteristics, and 
goals are producing the types of outcomes that they target. 
This Snapshot provides an initial review of the small body of 

aPPEnDix 

PROGRamS anD FinDinGS incluDED in tHiS SnAPSHOT

Girlfriends for KEEPS  
(Keys to Eating, Exercising, 
Playing, and Sharing) 

Initiated in 2000, this is an obesity preven-
tion program for low-income African Ameri-
can elementary school girls in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota.

Story, M., Sherwood, N. E., Himes, J. H., 
 Davis, M., Jacobs, Jr., D. R., Cartwright, Y.,  
et al. (2003). An after-school obesity pre-
vention program for African-American girls:  
The Minnesota GEMS Pilot Study [Supple-
ment �]. Ethnicity & Disease, 13(�), 54–64.

Family Findings At the �2-week  
follow-up, parents of treatment group girls 
 reported significantly less availability of 
 higher fat foods in their homes (p=.00�), 
more low-fat food practices (p=.009), and 
lower energy intake from fat in their own 
 diets (p=.03), compared to parents of 

control group girls. No significant between-
group differences were observed for the 
other parent-reported diet and activity 
measures, although most measures changed 
in the direction expected for the treatment 
group parents.

Prevention Findings There were no 
 significant differences in BMI at the �2-week 
follow-up between the treatment and con-
trol groups. There was a trend for waist 
circumference to be �.4 cm higher in the 
treatment, compared to the control, group 
(p=.08) at posttest.

For dietary intake measures at posttest, 
treatment group girls had lower caloric 
intake, lower percent of calories derived 
from fat, and more servings of water per 
day compared to control group girls. 
Treatment group girls, however, had lower 
fruit and vegetable servings per day and 
higher sweetened beverage servings per 

day than control group girls. None of these 
differences were statistically significant.

Physical activity measures demonstrated 
consistently greater activity levels in the 
treatment group compared to the control 
group at posttest. Electronically monitored 
physical activity levels, minutes of moderate 
to vigorous physical activity between noon 
and 6 p.m., and self-report of usual physical 
activity all increased more among girls in the 
treatment group, though none of these dif-
ferences reached statistical significance.

At posttest, treatment girls reported 
significantly higher scores on the healthy 
choice behavioral intentions (p=.00�), diet 
knowledge (p=.00�), and preferences for 
physical activity (p=.04) scales than did 
control girls. Treatment girls were also 
significantly more likely than control girls 
to report a preference for larger body size 
(p=.0�) and were more likely to report 

small-scale experimental studies that are currently available, 
with an eye toward laying a foundation for synthesizing future 
research and evaluation. 

christopher Wimer, Database manager

nOtES
�. Cook, T. D. (2002). Randomized experiments in educational policy 
research: A critical examination of the reasons the educational evalua-
tion community has offered for not doing them. Educational Evaluation 
and Policy Analysis, 24(3), �75–�99.

2. U.S. Department of Education, Office of the Under Secretary. (2003). 
When schools stay open late: The national evaluation of the 21st-Century 
Learning Centers program, first year findings. Washington, DC: Author.

3. Weiss, A. R. (2005). What is the Campbell Collaboration and how is  
it helping to identify “what works”? The Evaluation Exchange, 11(2), 9. 

4. C. S. Mott Foundation Committee on After-School Research and 
Practice. Moving Towards Success: Framework for After-School 
Programs. Washington, DC: Collaborative Communications Group, 
2005. Available at http://www.publicengagement.com/Framework.
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engaging in both moderate (p=.004) and 
unhealthy behaviors related to weight 
concern (p=.04). No between-group 
differences in the prevalence of dieting 
were observed.

cooke middle School  
after School Recreation  
Program (caSP) 

Founded in �999 in an inner-city Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania, middle school, this pro-
gram offers activities designed to promote 
students’ physical, emotional, and social 
well-being during the evenings.

Lauver, S. C. (2002). Assessing the benefits 
of an after-school program for urban youth: An 
impact and process evaluation. Philadelphia: 
Author.

academic Findings Participation in CASP 
had no measurable impacts on academic 
performance or standardized test scores as 
measured by GPA and SAT-9 standardized 
test scores.

CASP participation showed no measur-
able impact on youth’s school attendance. 
Treatment group youth demonstrated signifi-
cantly higher levels of time spent on home-
work each week (p<.05) than control group 
youth.

Participation in CASP had a significant 
impact on youth’s aspirations for further 
 education (p<.0�), as program students were 
significantly more likely to want to attend 
college or job training after high school.

youth Development Findings There 
were no statistically significant program 
 impacts found for time spent on artistic 
 activities or in exercise or sports. There was 
a statistically significant program impact for 
time spent on strength training activities at 
least one hour per week (p<.0�), with 80% 
of the treatment group spending time in 
these activities as compared to 6�% of the 
control group.

There were no measurable program 
 impacts found for treatment youth’s in-
school behavior. CASP participation was not 
found to be related to youth’s time spent 
watching television or the amount of time 
they spent in self-care (time spent at home 
without an adult present).

the Siblings of children with 
Developmental Disabilities 
after School Support Program 
(ScDDaSSP) 

Initiated in �996, this after school program 
serves children from an East Coast inner 
city who have siblings with developmental 

disabilities such as mild or moderate men-
tal retardation. By providing services for the 
nondisabled siblings, the program attempts 
to alleviate families’ stress and improve par-
ticipants’ socioemotional adjustment, family 
functioning, and sibling relationships.

Phillips, R. S. C. (�999). Intervention with 
siblings of children with developmental dis-
abilities from economically disadvantaged 
families. Families in Society: The Journal of Con-
temporary Human Services, 80(6), 569–577.

Family Findings No significant treatment 
effects were found for family functioning, 
family social support, or the quality of sibling 
relationships.

youth Development Findings Results 
showed that children who participated in the 
program showed increased socioemotional 
adjustment compared to children in the 
control group (the latter group showed 
no improvements). Specifically, there were 
significant treatment effects found for 
the following measures of socioemotional 
adjustment: depression (p<.05), anxiety 
(p<.05), self-esteem/peers (p<.05), self-
esteem/school (p<.0�), self-esteem/family 
(p<.05), and self-esteem/global (p<.0�). 
No significant treatment effects were 
found for self-esteem/body image or 
self-esteem/sports/athletics.

Results revealed a significant treatment 
effect for decreased sibling-related stress 
(p<.0�), but no effects for parent-related 
or home life-related stress. There were 
significant treatment effects found for in-
creased peer social support, school social 
support, and center staff social support 
(p<.0� for all).

the Gevirtz Homework  
Project (GHP)
Initiated in �997, this project is an after 
school program in three public elementary 
schools in Santa Barbara, California. Its goal 
is to provide students with academic support 
and improve their academic achievement 
through assistance with homework and 
study skills.

Cosden, M., Morrison, G., Albanese, A. L., 
& Macias, S. (200�). Evaluation of the Gevirtz 
Homework Project: Final report. Santa Barbara, 
CA: Gevirtz Research Center.

academic Findings No significant 
 differences were found between the treat-
ment and control groups for academic 
performance, monthly homework comple-
tion, study skills, or perception of self as a 
student.

There was a significant interaction 
 between treatment/control group status 
and English Language Learner (ELL)/English 
 Proficient (EP) status for homeroom teacher 
ratings of mean percentage of homework 
completion (p<.05). ELL treatment youth 
completed more homework than ELL con-
trol youth (86.9% vs. 80%), while EP treat-
ment youth completed less homework than 
EP control youth (78.9% vs. 88.2%).

There was a significant interaction 
 between treatment/control group status 
and ELL/EP status for report card ratings 
of mean effort in reading (p<.0�) and math 
(p<.05). ELL treatment youth demonstrated 
more effort than ELL control youth. This 
pattern was also true for report card ratings 
of study skills (p<.05).

There was a significant interaction 
 between treatment/control group status and 
ELL/EP status for teacher ratings of mean 
school functioning (p<.05). ELL treatment 
youth demonstrated better school function-
ing than ELL control youth, while EP control 
youth demonstrated better school function-
ing than EP treatment youth.

Family Findings No significant differences 
were found between the treatment and 
control group for parent–child involvement 
measures.

There was a significant interaction 
 between treatment/control group status and 
ELL/EP status for parent report of providing 
parental supervision (p<.0�). ELL treatment 
parents reported more parental supervision 
than ELL control parents, while EP control 
parents reported more parental supervision 
than EP treatment parents.

youth Development Findings No 
 significant differences were found between 
the treatment and control group for social 
skills or social support.

There was a significant interaction 
between treatment/control group status 
and ELL/EP status for report card ratings 
of social skills (p<.05) and teacher ratings 
of interpersonal skills (p<.05) and acting-
out behavior (p<.0�). ELL treatment youth 
demonstrated more positive scores on these 
ratings than ELL control youth, while EP 
control youth demonstrated more positive 
scores than EP treatment youth.

Go Grrrls (GG) 
Developed in �995 in Tucson, Arizona, this 
preventive after school intervention pro-
gram focuses on the promotion of middle 
school girls’ positive psychosocial develop-
ment to help them navigate through early 
adolescence.
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LeCroy, C. W. (2003). Experimental evalua-
tion of “Go Grrrls.” Tucson, AZ: Author.

youth Development Findings The 
 intervention group reported significantly 
greater increases in body image (effect size 
=. 05, p<.008), assertiveness (effect size 
= .04, p<.0�), positive attitudes regarding 
attractiveness (effect size = .08, p<.002), 
self-efficacy (effect size = .03, p<.03), 
and self-liking and competence (effect 
size = .06, p<.006) than the control group.

Hopelessness and help sources out-
comes showed positive effects of the in-
tervention (effect sizes ~ .02), but only 
at the .�0 level of significance. No effect 
of the program was found for friendship 
self-esteem.

the Hispanic after School 
Program (HaSP) 

Begun circa �979, this program is designed 
to promote positive ethno-cultural iden-
tity, school adjustment, and self-concepts 
of Puerto Rican children attending two 
 elementary schools in a semirural town in 
Massachusetts.

Garza Fuentes, E., & LeCapitaine, J. E. 
(�990). The effects of a primary prevention 
program on Hispanic children. Education, 
110(3), 298–303.

academic Findings From pretest to 
posttest, the program group demonstrated 
a decrease in the mean number of maladap-
tive behaviors whereas the control group 
manifested an increase. Analysis indicated 
a significant (p<.05) difference between 
the program and control groups’ posttest 
adjusted means. In particular, the program 
group made significant gains in improv-
ing their classroom behavior, including 

 decreases in fighting, classroom disruption, 
restlessness, unhappiness, impulsivity, sick-
ness, moodiness, and difficulties with learn-
ing. There were no significant gains on the 
other three behaviors in the scale.

youth Development Findings Although 
both groups demonstrated increased mean 
global self-concept scores, the program 
group made significantly greater gains 
in self-concept than the control group 
(p<.05). Specifically, the program group 
manifested improved self-perceptions 
in the following areas: academic status, 
physical attributes, happiness, anxiety, and 
popularity.

Howard Street tutoring  
Program (HStP) 

Begun in �979 on the North Side of 
 Chicago, Illinois, this program provided 
after school remedial reading instruction 
through one-on-one tutoring to second and 
third grade children who had fallen behind 
their peers.

Morris, D., Shaw, B., & Perney, J. (�990). 
Helping low readers in grades 2 and 3: An 
after-school volunteer tutoring program. 
The Elementary School Journal, 91(2), 
�33–�50.

academic Findings Significant (p<.05) 
differences were found between the treat-
ment and control group gains on all mea-
sures except for timed and untimed word 
recognition. On all achievement measures 
during both school years, including timed 
word recognition, untimed word recogni-
tion, basal word recognition, basal passages, 
and two measures of spelling, the treatment 
group had greater gains from the pretest to 
the posttest than the control group. 

When all 30 children who received 
treatment during �986–�987 and �987–
�988 are compared to the 30 children who 
comprised the control groups over both 
years, the score gains from the pretest to 
the posttest favored the treatment group 
and are significant (p<.0�) on four of the 
five achievement measures. 

The basal passage reading score, a 
measure of oral reading success on a 
set of graded passages, provides the 
best assessment of children’s reading 
“instructional level” with every �0-point 
gain corresponding to a grade level. On 
average, the 30 students who received 
tutoring had a gain on the basal passage 
reading score of �2.2 while the 30 students 
in the control group had an average gain 
of 6.6. In other words, tutored students 
advanced more than one grade level in 
reading during the school year while 
students who did not receive tutoring 
only advance two thirds of a grade level. 
This difference was statistically significant 
(p<.0�). 

There was greater variation in the 
 basal passage reading scores of the tutored 
 children than in the basal passage reading 
scores of the control group children. Not 
all tutored children advanced a full grade 
level during the school year, but 50% did 
as compared to only 20% of the control 
group. Also, only 23% of the tutored group 
made “limited progress,” defined as less 
than a five-point or half grade level gain in 
basal reading passage score, while a full 47% 
of the control group made “limited prog-
ress.” Finally, 34% of the tutored group 
made large gains in reading, more than �5 
points on the basal passage reading score, 
while only 3% of control group students 
made similar gains.
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